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S E C T . XXVIII.

THE fpirit of verfifying the pfalms , and other parts of the
Bible , at the beginning of the reformatio « , was almofl as

epidemic as pfalm -finging . William Hunnis , a gentleman of the
chapel under Edward the fixth , and afterwards chapel -mafter to
queen Elifabeth , rendered into rhyme many feledt pfalms , which
had not the good fortune to be refcued from oblivion by being
incorporated into Hopkins 's colle &ion, nor to be fung in the
royal chapel . They were printed in 1550 , with this title,
«« Certayne Pfalmes chofen out of the Pfalter of David , and
** drawen furth into Englyfh meter by William Hunnis fervant
** to the ryght honourable fyr William Harberd knight . Newly
*' colledted and imprinted V

I know not if among thefe are his Seven Sobs of aßrrowful
foulforßn , comprehendingthe seven penitential Psalms in
metre . They are dedicated to Frances countefs of Sulfex, whofe
attachment to the gofpel he much extols , and who was after¬
wards the foundrefs of Sydney College in Cambridge . Hunnis
alfo, under the happy title of a Handful of Honey-
suckles , publifhed Blejßngs out of Deuteronomie, Prayers to
Chriß , Athanaßuss Creed, and Meditations , in metre with mu-
fical notes . But his fpiritual nofegays are numerous . To fay
nothing of his Recreations on Adam's-banißment , Chriß his
Cribb , and the Loß Sbeep, he tranflated into Englim rhyme the
whole book of Genesis , which he calls a Hive füll of
Honey b. But his honey - fuckles and bis honey are now no
Ionger delicious . He was a large contributor to the Paradise

* I have alfo feen Hunnis 's " Abridge^ " the Pfalmes in Englifti metre," printed
ment or brief meditation on certaine of by R. Wier, 4t,o.

* Printed by T . Marflie, 1578. 410.
OF
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of Dainty Devises , of which more will be faid in its place.
In the year 1550 , were alfo publifhed by John Hall , or Hawle,
a furgeon or phyfician of Maidftone in Kent , and author of
many trafts in his profeffion , " Certayne chapters taken out of
" the proverbes of Solomon , with other chapters of the holy
" Scripture , and certayne Pfalmes of David tranilated into
" Englifh metre by John Hall c." By the remainder of the
title it appears , that the proverbs had been in a former impref-
fion unfairly attributed to Thomas Sternhold . The other chap¬
ters of Scripture are from Ecclefiafticus and faint Paul 's Epiftles.
We muft not confound this John Hall with his cotemporary
Elifeus Hall , who pretended to be a miffionary from heaven to
the queen , prophefied in the ftreets , and wrote a fet of metrical
vifions d. Metre was now become the vehicle of enthufiafm*
and the puritans feem to have appropriated it to themfelves , in
oppofition to our fervice, which was in profe.

William Baldwyn , of whom more will be faid when we
come to the Mirrour of Magistrates , publifhed a Phrafe-
like declaration in Englißj meeter on the Canticles or Songs of
Solomon , in 1549 . It is dedicated to Edward the fixth\
Nineteen of the pfalms in rhyme are extant by Francis Seagar,
printed by William Seres in 1553 , with mufical notes , and de¬
dicated to lord RulTel f.

Archbimop Parker alfo verfified the pfalter ; not from any
oppofition to our liturgy , but , either for the private amufement
and exercife of his religious exile , or that the people , whofe

c There is an edition in quarto dedica¬
ted to king Edward the fixth with this ti¬
tle, " The Pfalmes' of David tranflated

into Englifti metre by T . Sternhold, fir
" T . Wyat , and William Hunnis , with
" certaine chapters of the Proverbes and
" feleft Pfalms by John Hall ." I think I
have feen a book by Hall called the
Court of Virtue , containing fome or
all of thefe facred fongs, with notes, 1565.
8vo. He has a copy of verfes prefixed to
Gale's Enchiridiow of Surcery, Lond.

1563. See John Reade's Preface to hi*
tranftation of F. Arcaeus's änatomy.

d Strype , Ann . i. p. 291. ch. xxv.
ed . 1725,

e In quarto . I have feen alfo " The
" Ballads or Canticles of Solomon in Profe
*' and Verfe." Without date, or name of
printer or author.

f At the end is a poem entitled , " A
" Defcription pf the -Lyfe of Man, the
" World and Vanities thereof." Princ,
" Who on earth can jiiftly rejoyce."

predileclioa
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predileftion for pfalmody could not be fuppreffed , might at leaft
be furnilhed with a rational and proper tranflation . It was
finifhed in 1557. And a few years afterwards printed by
Day , the archbifhop 's printer , in quarto , with this title , " The
" whole Pfalter tranflated into Englifh metre , which contayneth
l* an hundredth and fifty pfalmes . The firft Quinquagene g.
" §>uoniam omnis terra deus, pfallite fapienter . Ps . 14. 47 . Im-
" printed at London by John Daye , dwelling over Alderfgate
" beneath Saint Martyn 's. Cum privilegio per decennium V
Without date of the printer *, or name of the tranflator . In
the metrical preface prefixed , he tries to remove the objeftions
of thofe who cenfured verfifications of Scripture , he pleads the
comforts of fuch an employment to the perfecuted theologifl:
who fuffers voluntary baniüiment , and thus difplays the power
of facred mufic.

The pfalmift ftayde with tuned fonge
The rage of myndes agaft,

As David did with harpe among
To Säule in fury caft.

With golden ftringes fuch hannonie
His harpe fo fweete did wreft,

That he relieved his phrenefie
Whom wicked fprites pofleft k.

Whatever might at firft have been his defign , it is certain
that his verfion, although printed , was never publifhed : and
notwithftanding the formality of his metrical preface above-

* The fecond quinquagene follows, fol.
146. The third and lall, fol. 280.

* In black letter . Among the prefaces
are four lines from lord Surrey's Eccle-
siastes . Attached to every pfalm is a
profe colleft . At the end of the pfalms
are verfions of Te Deum, Bentäiäui, $ ui-
eunqut vult, &C. &C.

1 Day had a licence, Jun . 3, 1561, to
print the pfalms in metre. Arnes, p. 238.

k He thus remonftrates againft the fecu-
lar ballads,

Ye fonges fo nice, ye fonnets all,
Of lothly lovers layes,

Ye worke mens myndes but bitter gall
By phanfies pecvilh playes.

mentioned,
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mentioned , which was profefiedly written to fhew the fpiritual
efficacy or virtuc of the pfalms in metre , and in which he di-
redls a diftindt and audible mode of congregational finging , he
probably fupprelTed it , becaufe he faw that the pradtice had beeh
abufed to the purpofes of fanaticifm , and adopted by the puri-
tans in eontradidtion to the national worfhip ; or at leaft that
fuch a publieation , whatever his. private fentiments might have
been, would not have fuited the nature and dignity of his high
office in the church . Some of our mufical antiquaries , however,
have juftly conjedtured , that the archbifhop , who was fkilled in
mufic, and had formerly founded a muüc - fchocl in his College
of Stoke Cläre , intended thefe pfalms , which are adapted to
complicated tunes of four parts probably conftrudted by him-
felf and here given in fcore, for the ufe of cathedrals ; at a
time , when compofitions in counterpoint vvere uncommon in
the church , and when that part of our choir - fervice called the
motet or anthem , which admits a more artificial difplay of har-
mony, and which is recommended and allowed in queen Elifa-
beth 's earliefl: ecclefiaftical injundtions , was yet almoft unknown,
or but in a very imperfedt ftate . Accordingly , although the di-
redtion is not quite comprehenfible , he Orders many of them to
be fung by the reSior chori, or chantor , and the quier, or choir,
alternately . That at leaft he had a tafte for mufic , we may
conclude from the following not inelegant fcale of modulation,
prefixed to his eight tunes abovementioned.

«* The nature of the eyght tunes.
The firft is meke , devout to fee,
The fecond fad, in maiefty :
The third doth rage, and roughly brayth,
The fourth doth fawne , and flattry playth :
The fifth deligth , and laugheth the more,
The fixt bewayleth , it wepeth füll fore.
The feventh tredeth ftoute in froward race*
The ' eyghte goeth milde in modelt pace ."

Vol . III . A a What
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What follows is another proof , that he had propofed to intro-
duce thefe pfalms into the choir -fervice . " The tenor of thefe
" partes be for the people when they will fyng alone , the other
*« partes put for the greater quiers , or to fuche as will fyng or
«« play them privately V

How far this memorable prelate , perhaps the moffc accom-
plifhed fcholar that had yet fjlled the archbifhoprick of Canter-
bury , has fucceeded in producing a tranflation of the pfalter
preferable to the common one, the reader may judge from thefe
ftanzas of a pfalm highly poetical, , in which I have exadtly pre-
ferved the tranflator 's peculiar ufe of the hemiftic pun £tuatioa.

To feede my neede : he will me leade
To paftures greene and fat:

He forth brought me : in libertie^
To waters delicate.

My foule and hart : he did convart,
To me he fhewth the path :

Of right wifnefs : in holinefs,
His name fueh vertue hath.

Yea though I go : through Death his wo
His vale and fhadow wyde :

I feare no dart : with me thou art
With rod and ftaffe to guide.

1 As the finging-pfal'ms were never a
part of our liturgy , no rubrical direflions
are any where given for the manner of
performing them. In one of the Pre-
faces , written about 1550, it is ordered,
" Whereas heretofore there hath been
" great diverfitie of faying and Anging in.
" churches vyithin this realm, fome follow-
" ing Salifbury üfe, fome Hereford ufe,
" fome the ufe of Bangor, fome of York,
" fome of Lincoln ; now from henceforth
" all the whole realm fball have but one
" ufe." Bat this is faid in reference to

the chants , refponds, fuffrages, verlicless.
introites , kyrie-eleeyfons, doxologies, and
other melodies of the Book of Common
Prayer, then newly publimed under law-
ful authority , with mufical notes by Mar¬
beck, and which are ftill ufed ; that no
arbitrary variations fliould be made in the
manner of fmging thefe melodies, as had
been lately the cafe with the Roman mii-
fal, in performing which fome cathedrals
afFefleda manner of their own. The Sa¬
lifbury mifial was moft famous and chiefly
followed»

Thou
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Thou fhalt provyde : a table wyde,
For me againft theyr fpite :

With oyle my head : thou haft befpred,
My cup is fully dight m.

I add, in the more fublime characler , a part of the eighteenth
pfalm, in which Sternhold is fuppofed to have exerted his
powers moft fuccefsfully , and without the interruptions of the
pointing which perhaps was deligned for fome regulations of the
mufic , now unknown.

The earth did {hake , for feare did quake,
The hils theyr bafes fhooke ;

Removed they were, in place moft fayre,
At God 's ryght fearfull looke.

Darke fmoke rofe to hys face therefro,
Hys mouthe as fire confumde,

That coales at it were kyndled bright
When he in anger fumde.

The heavens füll lowe he made to bowe,
And downe dyd he enfue n;

And darknefs great was underfete
His feete in clowdy hue„

He rode on hye , and dyd fo flye,
Upon the Cherubins ;

He came in fight , and made his flight
Upon the wyng of wyndes.

The Lorde from heaven fent downe his leaven
And thundred thence in ire ;

He thunder caft in wondrous blaft
With hayle and coales of fyre °.

31 Fol . 13. A Follow. ' Fol, 35.
A a 2 Here
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Here is fome degree of fpirit , and a choice of phrafeology»
But on the whole , and efpecially for this fpecies of ftanza,
Parker will be found to want facility , and in general to have
been unpradtifed in writing Englifh verfes. His abilities were
deftined to other fludies , and adapted to employments of a more
archiepifcopal nature.

The induftrious Strype , Parker 's biographer , after a diligent
fearch never could gain a fight of this tranflation : nor is it
even mentioned by Arnes , the inquifitive collector of our typo-
graphical antiquities . In the late Mr . Weft 's library there was
a fuperb copy , once belonging to bifhop Kennet , who has re-
marked in a blank page, that the archbifhop permitted his wife
dame Margaret to prefent the book to fome of the nobility . It
is certainly at this time extremely fcarce, and would be defer-
vedly deemed a fortunate acquißtion to thofe capricious ftudents
who labour only to collect a library of rarities . Yet it is
not generally known , that there are two copies in the Bod-
leian library of this anonymous verfion , which have hitherto
been given to an obfcure poet by the name of John Keeper.
One of them , in 1643 , appears to have been the property of
bifhop Barlow : and on the oppofite fide of the title , in fome-
what of an antient hand , is this manufcript infertion . " The
" auftor of this booke is one John Keeper , who was brought
" upp in the clofe of Wells ." Perhaps Antony Wood had no
better authority than this flender unauthenticatcd note , for fay-
ing , that John Keeper , a native of Somerfetfhire , and a graduate
at Oxford in the year 1564 , and who afterwards ftudied mufic
and poetry at Wells , " tranflated The whole P/alter into Englifi
** metre which containeth 150 pfalms, etc. printed at London by
** John Day living over Alderfgate , about 1570 , in quarto : and
** added thereunto The Gloria Patri , Te Deum , The Song [of
" the three Children , Quicunque vult , BenedicTrus, &c. all in
" metre . At the end of which , are mufical notes fet in four
" parts to feveral pfalms . What other things , he adds, of
*' poetry , mufic , or other faculties , he has publiüied , I know

" iiot^
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W not , nor any thing more ; yet I fuppofe he had forne dignity
<( in the church of Wells V ' If this verfion fhould really bc
the work of Keeper , I fear we are ftill to feek for archbifhop
Parker 's pfalms , with Strype and Arnes q.

A confiderable contributor to the metrical theology was
Robert Crowley , educated in Magdalene College at Oxford,
where he obtained a fellowfhip in 1542 . In the reign of Ed¬
ward the fixth , he commenced printer and preacher in London.
He lived in Ely - rents in Holborn : " where , fays Wood , he
" fold books , and at leifure times exercifed the gift of preach-
" ing in the great city and elfewhere V In 1550 he printed
the firft edition of Pierce Plowman ' s Vision , but with
the ideas of a controverfialift , and with the view of helping
forward the reformation by the revival of a book which ex«
pofed the abfurdities of popery in ftrong fatire , and which at
prefent is only valuable or ufeful , as it ferves to gratify the harm-
lefs refearches of thofe peaceable philofophers who ftudy the
progreffion of antient literature . His pulpit and his prefs,
thofe two prolific fources of faftion , happily cooperated in
propagating his principles of predeftination : and his fhop and
his fermons were alike frequented . PolTefled of thofe talents
which qualified him for captivating the attention and moving
the paffions of the multitude , under queen Elifabeth he held
many dignities in a church , whofe dodlrines and polity his un-
difcerning zeal had a tendency to deftroy . He tranflated into
populär rhyme , not only the pfalter , but the litany , with hymns,
all which he printed together in 1549 . In the fame year, and
in the fame meafure , he publifhed Tbe Voice of the laß Urumpet
bloivn by the feventb angel. This piece contains twelve feveral
leffons, for the inftrudlion or amendment of thofe who feemed
at that time chiefly to need advice j and among whom he enu-
merates kwd priefts , fcholars , phyficians , beggars , yeomen , gen-

p Ath . Oxon. i. 181. about the year 1320,which has merit. See
9 Thereis a metrical Englifh verfion of alfo fupr. Vol. i. 23.

the Pfalms among the Cotton manufcripts ' Ath . Oxok. i. 23J,
tlemen ?
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tlemen , magiftrates , and women . He alfo attacked the abufes
of his age in thirty -one epigrams , firft printed in 1551.
The fubjedts are placed alphabetically . In his firft aiphabet
are Abbayes, Alehoufes, Alleys, and Almeßoufes. The fecond,
Bailtffs, Baivds , Beggars , Bear -baytmg, and Braivlers . They
difplay , but without fpirit or humour , the reprehenfible prac-
tices and licentious manners which then prevailed . He pub-
lifhed in 155 1, a kind of metrical fermon on Pleafure and Pain,
Heaven and Hell . Many of thefe , to fay nothing of his
almoft innumerable controverfial trads in profe , had repeated
editions , and from his own prefs . But one of his treatifes , to
prove that Lent is a human invention and a fuperftitious inftitu-
tion , deferves notice for its plan : it is a Dialogue between Lent
and Liberty . The perfonification of Lent is a bold and a per-
fectly new profopopeia . In an old poem of this age againft the
papifts , written by one doctor William Turner a phyfician , but
afterwards dean of Wells , the Mafs , or miftrefs Missa , is perfo-
nified , who , arrayed in all her meretricious trappings , muft at leaft
have been a more theatrical figure ' . Crowley likewife wrote,
and printed in 1588 , a rhyming manual , 'Tbe Schoo! of Vertue
and Book of good Nurture . This is a tranflation into metre , of
many of the lefs exceptionable Latin hymns antiently ufed by
the catholics , and ftill continuing to retain among the proteftants
a degree of popularity . One of thefe begins , Jam Lucis orto

fydere . At the end are prayers and graces in rhyme . This
book , which in Wood 's time had been degraded to the ftall of
the ballad - finger , and is now only to be -found on the fbelf of
the antiquary , was intended to fuperfede or abolifh the original
Latin hymns , which were only offenfive becaufe they were in
Latin , and which were the recreation of fcholars in our univer-
lities after dinner on feftival days . At an archiepifcopal vifita-
tion of Merton College in Oxford , in the year 1562 , it was a
matter of enquiry , whether the fuperßitious hymns appointed to

* See Strype, Eccl . Mem. ii. p. 138. gainft the Pope, englilhed by Poynet,
See the Speakers in Ochin's Dialogue a- printed in 1549. Strype, ibid. 198.

be
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be fung in the Hall on holidays , were changed for the pfalms in
metre : and one of the fellows is accufed of having attempted to
prevent the finging of the metrical Te Deum in the refeftory on
All - faints day

It will not be foreign to our purpofe to remark here , that
when dodlor Cofins , prebendary of Durham , afterwards bifhop,
was cited before the parliatnent in 1640 , for reviving or fup-
porting papiftic ufages in his cathedral , it was alledged againft
him , that he had worn an embroidered cope , had repaired fome
ruinous cherubims , had ufed a confecrated knife for dividing
the facramental bread , had renovated the blue cap and golden
beärd of a little image of Chrift on bifhop Hatfield 's tomb,
had placed two lighted tapers on the altar which was decorated
with emblematic fculpture , and had forbidden the pfalms of
Sternhold and Hopkins to be fung in the choir \

* Strype's Parker , B. n . Ch. ii . pag. * Neale's Hist . Pürit . vol. ii . ch, viL
116, 117. Compare Life of sir Tho - pag . 387. edit. 1733. Nalfon's Collec-
MA.s Pope , 2d edit . p. 354.. tions , vol. i . pag. 789.

S E C T.
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